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Continued fair IIIld warmer
tonight nit Tuesday
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I VOL XVIII NO 58 PADUOAH KENTUCKY MONDAY EVENING MARCH 5 1906 10 CENTS PER WEEK

f TEN PERISHED IN

VtJ A CAR BARN P
Sixty Families Rescued After

Great Difficulty

r
The Dead At Meridian Miss Not

Over 2Work of Clearing
DelirlM Under Way

A

i

THEATER FIIIH AT DBS MOINES

New York March GFiremen to ¬

tiny began searching the ruins of the
Metropolitan car barns burned last
night In a spectacular lire In which

j It Is believed ten persons lost their
q lives Hy hard work the firemen sav-

ed a row of tenements containing 60
families During tho lire a man
was seen staggering In a window and
then fall back Into tho lames anti
others are reported missing

No I II tARa iu list of Dead
Meridian Miss March GThous ¬

nods of people lined the streets of

4Meridian throughout yesterday and

4 today hundreds of whom came from
the surrounding country and even
distant cities to view tho wreckage
which extends In an almost unbro ¬feri ¬

Y factory through the city to
extreme northern limits Six compa ¬

tiles of mllltla and one battery alter-
nately guarded tho property

Laborers were at a premium and
BO urgent were tho needs of speedily
removing the debris that armed
squads of mllltla caught up every
strayt negro In the city and set theta
to work on tho wreckage paying
them 2 a day for their work

75V00 1Fir In INs Molnes
Dos Moines Iowa March Gfhe-

r Grand opera house and observatory
4 t building were destroyed by fire this

morning Tho costumes of Tho

i Homo Seekers company were burn
eel lost376Qr7O

Crazed Ily Religion
R Louisville March GOh Lord

Im ready let tho train hltwild
Finish Dates a negro today as he
stepped on the railroad tracks In
front of a freight He never finished

t the sentence aa tho train struck and
killed him Instantly pates was crnz ¬

ed by religion and had been walk
4 InK the street reading a Bible
4

JHH ARRESTS

RcMill From the Recent Riots At
Springfield

Springfield 0 March GEvor ¬

thing Is quiet In this city today and
tho militia will be withdrawn
About 300 men and boys have been
arrested as a result of the recent rl ¬

ots
i

I Mm Catherine Latter Dead
Mrs Citheriod Latter ago 42 ofi13th and Uockman streets died sod ¬

denly yesterday morning of heart

troubleShe
was at Iicr home when the at ¬

tack cargo and died before medical
assistance could reach her coroner
Eaker was called and after investi-
gating

¬

found she died of general
heart trouble No Inquest was held
over tho remains

The deceased was born in Penn ¬

1Sylvania and was the wife of Mr

r George latter Sho leaves a husband
and six children The funeral was
held this afternoon burial at Mt
Carmel cemetery

It I
Solicitor James Campbell Jr1CIlhas prepared his answer In tho suit

7 of Auditors Agent Frank R Lucas
against the city for taxes on 210
000 of the citys property and pass-

ed
¬

I It up to the mayur today for his
M consideration

Tho suits aro on the following
property which the auditors agent
contends tho city should pay the
state taxes

i
Market house GO000

i City hal 10000
Light plant 40000
Fire departments 20000

t Fire apparatus 10000
Oak Grovo cemetery 25000
New cemetery GOOO

Wharf 30000
property 14000

This suit will come up before the
next session of tho county court
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NICK IS RACK

Congressman Longwortli Ilctumci
to Ills Duties Today

Washington March GRepre
sentative Longworth has returned to
his congressional duties today The
famous bridegroom was given ia
hearty handshake by every member
of the house who met him Con
gressman Longworth brought Speak-
er Cannon a Cuban cigar a foot long
and an Inch in diameter

GREENE CASE

Overruled Motion of Defense For Yi r
diet of Acquittal

Washington Mar LJudge
Gould In tho district supremo court
title morning overruled the motion
of tho defense In tho trial of Stats
Senator Greene of Now York for a
verdict of ncqultal filed at the close
of the trial last week Greene Is In¬

volved In postal fraud cases

THE ASSESSMENT

BY DISTRICT

People in the City Pay On B

14 1077 This Year

Those In till County Pay On 1jI2210-
OVJ Total Assessment of Col

ed People 1jI201IJltIt1

RECAPITULATION SOOX READY

Thin county assessment for the
year has been completed with the ox
ceptloiv of tho recapitulation Tho
last figures to be completed are thoso
showing tho assessment by district
after tho suporvJslsors finished and
after tho clerk footed up tho col ¬

umns tho figures showing the exact
assessment for tho year by district

First district south of tho south
side of Jackson street 1097705
Seconddistrict north silo Jack

Fon street to south side of Kentucky
avenue 120 172G

Third district north aide Ron ¬

tuck nvonuo to south side of Mon ¬

roe 470C GSC

Fourth north side Monroe street
to city limits north 1435 OGO

Tho other districts In the county
foot up to 2239052 this repre ¬

seating the total assessment In tho
county outsldo the city

Tho total assessment for property
Inside the city Is 8441077 which
represents the amount on which own
era of property Inside the city limits
have to pay county taxes while 2

239052 Is the amount on which
those owning property outside tho
city In tho county have to pay taxes
showing that property owners of the
city pay about four fifths of tho coun-

ty
¬

taxes
The total county assessment thla

year U 10GSO 129
Tho total amount of property in

both city and county which colored
persons own and are assessed on U

209400

Quarterly Court
County Judgo R T Llghtfoot this

morning called his quarterly docket
anti set cases as far ahead as Tues-
day

¬

Ho took no actloit In any cases
today The docket Is not very large

Death of n Child
The Infant of Henry Thompsonof

Kayler Graves county died this
morning of fever One was two
months old and will bo burled at
Kayler tomorrowtoeCollect County Taxes On CityProperty

ictOther

COUNTY

I dont of course think the city
Itt liable for these taxes and such Is
our answer as we contend tho state
had no right to collect taxes on such
property that It Is necessary and us¬

ed for public purposes and no reve ¬

mme Is derived from It therefore It Is
exempt from any taxes said Mayor
Yclser today but the suit will be-

n source of annoyance and expense
and although we may lose It I hard ¬

Ily think wo will
A similar suit was filed by Lucas

fdr the state In tho circuit court and
Judgo Reed decided that the city
had to pay taxes on market house
tho wharf and the unsold lots In
the cemeteries as they were a source
et revenue but that tho other prop ¬

erty used for government purposes
were not liable for taxation The
city appealed the caso and It is now
at Frankfort j
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HEAD IS SLATED

FOR ONE OF PLACES

On the Commission to Draft in

Printing Law

Tim Resolution lens Then Passed
CI IIH Linn of Callowny Also

to Ho On llonnl

r

NEWS OF TIIK LEGISLATURE

Frankfort Ky March GThe
house upon convening at 1230
oclock today accepted a senate
amendment to the Head resolution
providing u special legislative com-

mittee to draft a state public print
Ing law for submission to the assem-
bly of 1903 and adopted the resolu-
tion

¬

as amended It provides that
thin commission shall be composed of
three senators and three repress ta
lives

Senators Albert Charlton of
Louisville and Cony lAnn of Gal ¬

loway are slated for appointment by
President Thorne and Representa ¬

tive Louis lend of McCracken and
Harry McCarty of Jessamine for
the appointment of Speaker Law ¬

renceThe
house also concurred In the

senate amendments to the mouse

bill 41 the second class city annex ¬

atlon bill and as amended adopted
the measure Mr Simmons secured
a reconsideration of the annexation
bill and made It a special order for
noon tomorrow

The Stewart libel bill was brought
up on motion by Mr Stone of Web
ntor to reconsider the vote by which
It was defeated Saturday An agree
ment was reached to consider the
motion at motion hour tomorrow

Hy a vote of GS to 22 tho house
adopted tho bill by Mr Read of Me
Crack en proposing to create the of¬

flee of superintendent of state pub ¬

tic printing It carries an annual
salary of 1500 the appointment Is

nrUomadobyI time governor

WARMER WEATHER

Is Promised liy the Weather Man For
Tomorrow

The weather man promises warm ¬

er weather by tomorrow The tem ¬

perature took ml drop Saturday night
and remained cool during Sunday
apd this morning Tho lowest reach ¬

ed was 27 thla morning and the high ¬

est yesterday afternoon 43 ThIs
morning joist a little Ice was noticed
on tho small bodies of water about
the city It was a very thin crust
however

Licensed to Marry
Den Gulp aged 44 of the county

and Deal Bonds aged 29 of the
county W E CartwrIght ago legal
end Mary Edwards age legal both
of Marion Ill wcrfe married this af¬

ternoon by County Judge R T Light
loot

Late Arrests
John nolton colored was arrested

this afternoon on suspicion of having
stolen a bicycle belonging to Mr
Henry Rankin

TODAYS MARKETS

Wheat Open Close
May 78 Vi 78 U
July 7834 79

Corn
May 42 433
July 43 43

Oats
May 29 r 3014
July 28 29 A-

liSfTiB

Pork
Mayl 1570
July 1 555 1572

Cotton
Mch 1054 1050
May 1072 1071
July 1085 1081
Oct 1032 1029

Stocks
I C3 1GS Ui 16531
L d N145 j 144 7i
Rdg 135 128 Ui

T C L 140 Ui

Local Market
Country bacon12hc
Smoked sausnge12c
Sweet potatoes 50c per bu
Irish potatoes SOc perbu
Chickens 3Gc to 40c
EggslSc
Dutter20cPorleGc

Beef 2ctoGc
Cornhoc per b-
ulIay10 to 1S

rd10c
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FARMERS MEETING
4

FOR WEDNESDAY

An Association to Be Formed in

Paducah

Commercial Club Will Do All In JIM

Power to Assist In Developing
tin County

TWO IMMIGRANTS HERE TODAY

Secretary Coons of the Oommer
cial club has Issued a call for the
farmers of the county to meet at the
club headquarters Wednesday morn
Ing at 10 oclock for the purpose of
organizing Into an association for
the advancement and welfare of the
farmer and also to take steps to de-
velop the county Into a big market
for garden truth and fruits The
meeting will be addressed by several
experienced men and at a very early
date the state commissioner of agri-

culture will address the association
We aro very much encouraged

over the organization said Mr
Coons today and expect to have a
big Interesting meeting Wednesday
Wo want every farmer In tho county
to come and bring his ideas and as¬

sist us in this work as It is Intended
for the benefit of ono and all

Secretary Coons had to call on one
of his Interpreters this morning He
had two German Immigrants as call ¬

ors one who hind just been in this
country eight days and could not
speak a word of English and tho
other ono who could speak very lit ¬

tle English Mr Coons called In Mr
W P Hummel however who can
speak all tho languages at least
when the necessities of tho Commer ¬

cial club demand It and soon a basis
of communication was established
The gentlemen were Max Schuman
of Pennsylvania and Albert Weppcr
of Germany and they are In Padu-

cah looking for locations suitable
for truck farming Secretary Coon
has taken thomin hand andwlll lor
cato them In all probability in the
county

The Commercial club Is dally sec ¬

ing the results of the work it is do-

Ing for bringing Immigrants to Pa-

ducah and the county and It la very
encouraging Tho immigration corn

tee Is planning for a very vigorous
campaign along tho lines It has map-

ped
¬

out and looks for good results

WOMAX RELEASEDl

She Was Only Temporarily Insane
Declared Physician

This morning Stella Morgan col ¬

ored was released from the county

Jail niter having been held several
days on a charge of disorderly con ¬

duct The woman Friday morning
broke Into the Foster residence near
Sixth and Jones streets and took
possession of tho house driving the
family out Silo seemed to be In

sane and was arrested The case was
loft open until her sanity could be
tested and City Physician Bass visit ¬

ed tile jail several times and decided

tint she lint been temporarily Insane
the result of rheumatism The

Jury was empaneled this mprnlng to
try the woman but no trial was held

after tine city physician had render ¬

ed his opinion

STEAM HEATIXO PLANT

Will Re Put In First Class Shape
This Summer

H C Eddy of tho American Dis-
trIct Steam Heating Co Is In the
city today conferring with the Pa
ducah Light and Power Co officials
with the view of suggesting Improve ¬

ments In the local steam heating
plant The company will begin work
In a few weeks to put time plant in
first class condition and bring it up
to the highest pplnt of efficiency
The only extensions contemplated at
present Is the extension of the pipe
on Broadway and Sixth over to Ken ¬

tucky avenue

Pitttlnj Up New Trolley Wire
The Street Car company Is put ¬

ting up a new trolley wire on the
union depot division of tho road tho
work starting today All the over ¬

head work Is being reconstructed as
rapidly as possible new wires be¬

inS put up nil along tho lines

Died of SM > tted Fever
Newportt R L March GCharles

Friend a seaman apprentice ill
from spotted fever died at the naval
training station time eighth victim
since November

r
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VERY SIGNIFICANT

Are Recent Orders In Regard to U

S Transports

Washington Mar C Indlcatlm
the desire of tho administration to
bo prepared for any emergency In
China recent orders governing the
movement of army transports Is slg
nlflcents The Meade McClollan and
Klrkpatrlck are ordered held at Ma
nlla on arrival pending develop-
ments

UXCLE SAM HIT HARD

By Advices From Storm in Society
Island

Washington D C Mar 5Adv-
ices from Society Island state that
the cyclone February 22 destroyed
the consulate buildings belonging to
the United States government and est-

imates the damage at over a mil
lion dollars

QUICK WORK

t
LIXEMAX ARRESTED FOR ALLEG

ED SEDUCTION YESTER ¬

DAY

Indlnim Odlcer Had a Requisition
and Left at Once Fur Reiissel

ncr liilWItli Prisoner

Harvey E Lowman a telephona
lineman who has been In Paducah a

little over three weeks was arrested
at his boarding house the Laveau
Hotel Third and Jefferson streets
last night at 730 by Detectives
Moore and Baker for alleged seduc-

tion
¬

He was carried back this morn
Ing to Rensselaer Ind by an Indi ¬

ana officer who had come after him
the requisition having been secured
prior to tho arrest of Lowman

Lowman came hero to work for
the Independent telephone company
lie always seemed a very straight
young man and his arrest camo as a
surprise at his hotel The officer
who canto after him lint made all
preliminary arrangements and hat
his man within an hour and a half
after ho arrived

In securing tho requisition papers
time officer from Indiana stated lie had
never been treated better In his life
before He declared that the high
officials at Frankfort met him shook
his hand and talked like ho wax
something more than the ordinary

person ho foil himself Ho was very
greatly Impressed with his hearty
and courteous reception in the state
capital and stated ho would always
remember Kentucky hospitality and
would look forward with pleasure to
another visit In this stat-

eCOUNTRY CLUB

WILL RE ORGANIZED EARLY
THIS SPRING

A Preliminary Meeting Wilt Ro Held
At the Commercial Club

Tomorrow

Preliminary steps will be taken at
a meeting to be held tomorrow night
at the Commercial club headquar ¬

ters toward the organization of a
country club An organization con
mlttee composed of Mr Given Camp-

bell
¬

Mr Cool Husbands Mr Gus
Thompson Mr Lduls IKeke Jr Ir-

E P Noble Mr SJhmders Fowler
Mr W L Bralnerd Mr Edwin J
Paxton and Mr M F Fitzpatrick

It is proposed to organize the club
and then solicit the membership and
consider propositions for sites and
the details of time organization will
be perfected at the meeting tomor¬

row night

Trial For Lunacy

J W Edwards of 708 Tennessee
street Is being tried for lunacy this
afternoon before Judge R T Light
foot Ho Is a machinist and station-
ary

¬

engineer and has been in bad
health for ninny months lila mind
seeming to havo been affected His
case Is not violent however Ho con ¬

sented to go to Hopklnsvlllo for treat
mont and tho trial is a merely legal
formality

1111 Hesslg Hurt
Mrs CatherIne Hesslg mother of

Dr H T Hcsslg while chopping
kindling today was Injured by a fly-

ing
¬

piece of wood Her forehead was
struck and a wound Inflicted on time

scalpt The Injury was dressed by a
physician aunt Is not serious

s

MAYORJHAS FIGURES

BUT IS RETICENT

Will Give Them to the Council
This Evening He Snys

In the Meantime Ho Will Keep Mum
Light Proposition Dors Not

CI ini Up Tonight

THE ORDIXAXCES COME FIRST

Mayor Yelser has completed his
Investigation Into tho cost of the
citys light plant since IU installa ¬

lion but refused today to give out
J

his figures to tho press
I dont want any newspaper noto-

riety
¬

he said today when the Sun
lepresentatlve solicited a peep at his
report he proposes to make tho cotta
ell tonight I shall submit my re
port without any comment aside from
saying that as mayor I deem It my
duty to report what factsI may have
that bear on the question and will
Interest the council and then leave
the matter with them for their decla
Ion It has been a big task getting
up these figures and I am still not
done I have so many Interruptions
With that as a parting shot and tho
Injunction to his stenographer to
shut the door and admit no ono ex ¬

cept the old darkey who looks after
my dogs as time Sun said was my or¬

ders last week ho turned to his
private office

The mayor from what is learneJ
from other sources will attempt to
prove tonight that tho council com ¬

mittee figures are biased and not
correct Ills figures will show that
It has cost In round figures about

1 15000 to operate tho plant since
It was Installed but that the aver¬

age cost of lights has been less than
6250 a year a light The commit ¬

tees report showed It cost 8224
but the mayor it is said claims
that the committee did not take Into
consideration the fact lat time plant
has been inoperatlon eleven oars ° r-
and not ten and a half as it has H-

and the averago number of llgrits fig
on by limo committee was Incorrect

Whatever tho mayor made his fig ¬

ures they will be awaited with In ¬

crest and they will probably leave
the mayor and council committed
with the task of showing who has
made an error in figuring

Council Meets Tonight
The council will meet in regular

session tonight Among the ordi ¬

nance to be brought In are the tax
exemption ordinance time police or¬

dinance and ono authorizing the city
to light Its streets by its own light
Ing plant or to contract for street
lights with any private producer as
it may at any time deem advisable

Tho last ordinance Is a step neces-
sary

¬

to give the council authority to
let out the street lights by contract
at any time it sees fit Whether tho
council will contract with the street
car company for any portion of time

city lights or not Is still a question
and will not be decided for some-
time Tho boards will hove to pass
this ordinance giving the city tho
authority first and then as shown
in The Sun a row days ago an ordi ¬

nance embodying the contract would
have to bo passed In tho regular
course of ordinances

To Oppose Light Proposition
There will bo a meeting of citi ¬

zens opposed to the city leasing Itai
light plant to the street car company
and opposing any measure letting out
u contract for any street lights at
tho Central Labor Union hall on
Fourth street tonight at 7 oclock to
lake steps to get the council to turn
down any such propositions A com ¬

mittee will be appointed to go before
the council tonight to present its
views on the matter

From indications however the
council will do nothing with the light
propositions at all tonight It may
pass an ordinance empowering U to
let out contacts for street lighting
nt any future time If jt so desires
but even that Is an uncertain quanti-
ty as It is not known how the ma ¬

jority of tho council stands on time

question
The opponents of tho lighting

1Imposition however will havo their
representatives there to combat any
measure that may como up and thu
meeting will no doubt be an Interest ¬

ing one Judge Llghtfoot will rep ¬

resent those opposed to tho contracts
and Is expecting the street car com-

pany
¬

haye some one to argue the
matter from Its standpoint it Is un-

derstood but Inquiry at the street
car olllces elicited tho Information
that no one aside from probably
Manager Bleccker would attend the
meeting In Its behalf
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